
Congress should adjourn till the world's
series is over.WEEKL JOURNAL PersonalsPOPULAR YOUNG

COUPLE WED
Just a few more days till the opening

of the greatest fair ever held in these
parts.

Mrs. F. H. Shipp left yesterday for
Richmond, Va., where she will spend
several days. YOUR BUSINESS STANDING.
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Whether the new tariff givas us any
relief or not we got just what we were
promised.

MEN SANATORIUM

NEW BERN, N. C.
A thoroughly Modern
Steam Heated institution
for the care of all non con-
tagious Medical and Sur-
gical diseases.

A special diet kitchen is
maintained for the benefit
of patients.
MISS MAMIE O'KELLY

Supt
G. A. Caton, H. M. Bonner

M, D. M. D.

MARRIAGE CAME AS SURPRISE
TO FRIENDS OF THE CON-

TRACTING PARTIES.

J. H. Mitchell, of Wilmington, was
among the visitors business in the city
yesterday.

Show that you are interested in good
roads by going out and helping to do Charming in every detail was the

wedding of Miss Mamie Hunter Rich J. B. Benders, of Polloksville, spent
something on good roads day.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Two Months t JO

Thre e Mont hi .25
yesterday in the city attending toardson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
business matters.Robert Alonza Richardson, and Mr.All the bie measures are vet to be.50Six Months.

business standing s often
rUR by the way In which

handle your funds. If you
have a bank account and deposit all
of your money with the bank, pay-Jn- g

for purchases and other expen-
ses by check, yon will be recognized
aa a person of business standing.
Every progressive man understands
the importance of affiliating him-
self with the bank of unquestioned
integrity and efficiency.
4 PER CENT. 4 TIMES

PAID ON SAVINGS
INTEREST A YEAR.

John Dodson Kinser, of Tampa,1.00Twelve Monti acted upon by the legislature and the
twenty days are nearly gone. Florida, which was solemnized last

Dr. R. N. Duffy returned last
from a professional visit atOnly in advance. night at nine-thirt- y o'clock, at the

family residence.Nobody wants to keen the Bible fThe wedding, which had presumablyAdvertising rate furnished upon
Miss Helen Farnell, of Bayboro,

was in the city yesterday shoppingapplication at the of Bee. or upon in
from being read in the public schools;
we just don't want any legislation on the
subject.

oeen set tor this morning, came as a
surprise to the friends who had beenquiry Djr men. and visiting relatives.

"There's a Differece
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Pepsi-Col-a
invited to an informal ante-nupti-

affair. Hardlv had the cuests arrivedAt the rate Indue Whedbee is can D. W. Richardson, ot Dover, was in
when the bride entered the parlorEntered at the Postofnce, New Bern

N. C, aa second-clas- s matter. ning 'em now, we will soon have a first the city yesterday attending to busi
with her father by whom she was givenclass road force. ness.

NEW BERN BANKING
AND

TRUST COMPANY
NEW BERN ,N C .

Now thev have discovered thatNext stop is the big fair. Mrs Y:,I ter Dnffv left vesterdav for

away. She was handsomely gowned
in white charmeuse, trimmed with
duchess lace and pearls and carried
a shower bouquet of lilies of the valley

Justice never knew anything about
.For Thirst Thinkers.

SAVE THE CROWNS they
are valuable. Write for catalog

Norfolk where she will spend several
wouldIf we had the income we railroad rates, at all. Funny, how he days visiting relatives.

and fern. Her tulle veil was arranged inkept them fooled so long.
a cap effect, being held in place by a

cheerfully cough up the tax on it.

However merciless the cross-examin- a

C. H. Ange. of Jacksonville, has
coronet of lilies of the valley. She woreOfficially the members of the legisla been appointed as the official cotton

Pepsi-Col- a Co.,
New Bern, N. j.

the groom's gift, a cluster ring of diature don't know that they can go andtion, Sulzer, if innocent, will not hurt weigher on the local exchange and has
come from Raleigh for less than (enhis cause by going on the stand. moved to this city to assume his newmonds. Miss Sara Richardson 'Win

attended her sister w k ilycents p:r mile. duties.
Japan keeps sending us notes, but gown of pink charmeuse l ed wiet

pearlsltnd carried an ai n.boi'quhtMarshall has pickedUncle Sam doesn't seem inclined to
S. M. Brinson returned last niu h GOING INTO BUSINESS.

- . mof pink bride roses and fern.the Athletics to win. Not wishine toaccept them at their face value.
from a short business visit at Vance- - HIMr. Mitchell Rountree was the
boro.

be without a nt we advise
that gentleman to keep out of Gotham
for a few days.

If it will lessen his labors we don't

understand why chairman Travis should
oppose a new commission to deal with E. Z. R. Davis, of Cover "City, was

groom's best man.
The ceremony was impressively per-

formed by Rev. Bartholomew Huske
rector of. Christ Episcopal church
the ring service being used.

Miss Maud Munger. who presided

among the business visitors here yeathe railroads. It is reported that the State Fair terday.

DR. ERNEST G. ARMSTRONG
Osteopathic Physician

(REGISTERED)
Rooms 330-33- 1 Elk's Temple.
Hours: io to 12, 3 to 4 and 7 to 0.

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY
Ten years experience in treating chron

ic diseases.
Complete Electrical Equipment.

Do ycu wear a truss? If so, let me

If you have an ambition to go into
husiness for yourself some day you
ought to begin to prepare for that
tep by saving a portion of yourln-com- e.

You will need capital and
the successful man of the future
fe the young man who keeps a
savings account. Small deposits
are cordially welcomed by this
bank, and 4 per cent, interest,
compounded quarterly, paid on
same.

will be the greatest ever held in Raleigh
This is good news to the people of theSince Underwood has thrown his J. E. Smith left yesterday for Kin-
State. The Slate Fair has been thehat into the ring we hope that Alabama

at the piano, softly played "Tranmerei"
during the ceremony. Following the

stem to attend a meeting of the I. O

R. M.source of much good and deserves
all the success that is coming tn it ceremony an informal reception was

will elect him to the Senate. He is

too valuable a man to be out of public
life.

held.
N. M. Lancaster, of Vanccboro. show you my special make. For all

It is not run for private gain; all the
profits go back into making the fair Following a color scheme of white

was among the business visitors here
greater next year. yesterday.

and green the lower floor was artis-
tically decorated in palms, ferns, sim-Ia- x

and white roses and carnations.
The windows and doorways were

outlined with Southern smilax, while

The Charlotte Observer of last Sun

If Em. Pankhurst butts into that
New York police force the chances
are that she will learn a few new

wrinkles about rough treatment.

Mayor T. S? Jackson returned home
yesterdav after a short visit in the

ages, from, babies up.

PHONE 70t.

ROMULUS A. NUNN

Attorney and Counselor at Lav
Officii 60 Craven Strut

Telephone Nos 97 and 801
N V ifMi. NO.

day carried a write up of our neighbour
town, Oriental. Many nice thines IMA aJV, al m sJeJft .W 1 .1 Mcity.
were said about its advantages as a
health resort, the fine hunting territorv Mr William Rlorlec and (Inudller

the chandeliers were entwined with
the green and butterflies.

The fining room presented a scene
of loveliness as the guests entered.
A lovely Japanese lace cloth covered

We don't see why Sulzer's lawyers
want to keep him off the stand. Inno-

cent men are not apt to incriminate
themselves.

Miss Ivey Blades, have returned t6nearby, etc., all of which that town
deserves. their home in New Bern, after spending

a few days here with relatives. Elizathe table and a silver vase filled withNIGHT AIR FALLACY. beth City Dispatch.hue carnations and fern formed the
center piece. From the chandeliersi ne interiors ot many homes are

D. L. WARD
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW

We see no reason why Craig should
not get into the senatorial race if he
thinks he can win. There is no law

against running.

above, ropes of simlax extended to thebreeding places for disease because VISITING MASONSfar corners of the table, and wereot the difficulties in the way of and the
objection to admitting fresh air. Foul caught aad held in place by bunches

of carnation; lighted tapers surrounded
Hughes BuildinK, Craven StreetMany a case of domestic infelicity NEW BERN, N. C.GIVEN RECEPTIONtne centerpiece.

air full of poisonous gases exhaled from
the lungs of the inmates is frequently
the atmosphere of the home, and it At one end of this picture table,

would be averted if hubby would spend
his evenings at home instead of hanging
around a hop joint.

fruit punch was served by Misses Protect YourLOCAL MEMB ERS OF THE ORDERBessie Summerell and Myrtle Disosway
while Mrs. David Comrdon cut th

cannot be otherwise when our houses
are built to be closed as tightly as pos-
sible.

Fresh air today is a recognized
remedy for pneumonia and tuberculo

HONOR VISITING
BROTHERS.bride's cake at the other.

Uncle Joe says he is coming back.
If he does we shall have no more skep-

ticism about the subject of

Stock From
Disease.Amid much merriment the bride's

A reception was vesterdav afternooncake was cut and the bride and groom
were toasted. given the visiting :5cottish Rite Masons

M E A D O WS
HORSE

and
COW FEED

It is less costly to secure
sis, and it is also known to be a preven-
tive of diseases generally. For this
reason it is necessary to make arrange-
ments for obtaining it in every enclosed

who are in New B ;rn this week attendMr. and Mrs. Kinser left on the the services of a GraduateWe suspect that Mr. Taft,
what happened to him. thinks

ing the annual reunion of the Ancientnight train for Atlanta and St. Augus
Veterinarian than it is toand Accepted Scratish Rite Masons.tine on their way to TamDa. theirWilson was awfully reckless in calling space used as a shelter. Buildings

should be ventilated so that it will future home. They carried with them buy new stock.The reception was given in thethis the best tariff ever.
be impossible for those who occuov them parlors of Centerarv Methodist churchthe best wishes of a host of friends.

TL L.lJ.l Dr. J. F. Folevto rebreathe the air that has been and was in cha-g- e of Mrs. Jane MeadWhile race segregation may solve i ne oriae s travelling gown was
blue and velour with hat and gloves ows and Miss Sara Osgood. The affairexpelled from their lungs.

T lere seem to be three causes
the race problem, what about the labor
problem? Some advocate securing.

Hospital ana utftce, 66
Broad St. Near J . A. Jone'swas a brilliant success and was thor

which have contributed to the shut- - oughly enjoyed.foreign labor if possible, but we had

to match.
The happy couple were the recipi-

ents of hundreds of beautiful wedding
gift.

StablesThe reunion which beean Tuesday.as soon live beside a negro as a crusty in .existence of the human family:
Need for warmth and comfort in thedago. will come to a rlose tonhrht at which

time the thirty first deirree will be at The
winter; fear of night air; necessity
during ages past of building a home
to withstand attacks of enemies.

All hands are joining in praising our conferred upon a number of Candi-
dates. '

-- try'it--
J. A. Meadows,

New Bern, N. C.

HARRINGTON HOUSE
distinguished citizen, Senator Simmons
The critics and knockers of a year ago

RUSSELLS CREEK ITEMS.

Interesting Jottings From Journal
Correspondent.

Protection against cold has been
gained by excluding fresh air. Evenare the most profuse. We congratulate our afternoon con While In Norfolk, 90S Ma n Streetin this day, with all our inventions temporary, the lijn, upon the fortv Z. V. HARRINGTON, ProprietorThe corporations seem to think eight page Fair edition which they is(Special to the Journal.)

Russells Creek, Oct. 8. Our town ti

we cannot produce proper ventilation
without losing a large percentage of
heat, make their living rooms as nearlv

Rates: S1.50 Day: $7.50 Weak.sued yesterday afternoon. The editionthey can do just as they please with
this State. While we meekly submit is not only replete with useful inform (lot and Cold Baths. N ee. Clean. Airair-tig- as possible.to it they have good reason for think tion about New Bern and the annroarh

situated near the beautiful Newport
River. Our streets are not lighted by
electricity because we have plenty of

In malarial countries millions of
Rjoorns, Special Attention to Traveling
Wen, and Excursion Parties Home

ing so. ing hastern Carolina Fair, but thepeople still believe that nieht air typographical appearance is also be Privilege.ugnining Dugs and '

Sometimes we go fishing for trout yond the least criticism.
is the carrier of deadly diseases, and
they use every means to keep it out
of their houses, closine doors and

muiicis, etc. we also catch clams
oyster and scallops.

King George who is rider over more
people than any other man in the world,
is said to be the worst d

husband in all England; still woman is
not satisfied and wants more power
all the time.

windows as soon as the sun disappears Crops in this section were badly STORMWAHNIRGSin tne west. udmagea Dy the storm. Cotton is cutOf course the discovery that the mos olt about one half. fj The race is not &quito, and not innocent nieht air There is nothing doing much in ouris the carrier of tropical fevers should ME POSTEDtown ana nasnt been for some time.
Fish have been scarce, esneriallv th

Danish this prejudice. Todav it mav
ways to the swift

I mt most always.

The most delightful weather in the
world is this right her in New Bern.
Why some simps insist on going to
Italy when they could come here.

be stated with authority that man may menhaden or fat back. Guess they have
preathe fresh night air with impunity ANOTHER HURRICANE SAID TOwe never did understand.

aaaaaal an

gone io turope or somewhere for pro-
tection.

Mosquitoes are plentiful enough both
11 1Xat hare and tortoise

i m m i mm

TO BE HEADING IN
THIS DIRECTION.

u he protects himself from insects.
Outdoor air is much purer in a given
location at night than it is during the
day.

Fresh, gold air stimulates and tones
up the body and induces healthv sleen

Don t send your money to a mail
order hourr when you can buy what

uay ana night, singing the several
parts of music just before and after they Should hardly be

a sportingWarnings were sent out yesterdayyou want light here in New Bern present their bills for collection. Low morning by the Weather Bureau that aDy trading i.t Imme you get youH tariff suits em O. K.
which is normally followed bv renewedgoods just as ch. p and help build hurricane was raging along the SouthNo other town on the irlnrw.
strength and fresh mental outlookup your home town .,t the same time

Tver now.

t iat4ift mnrrwKn
globe it is (we think its flat), can boast Atlantic Coast and was coming in thisupon life.

miMc mosquitoes than ours direction and would probably strikHealth Bulletin. -We hope the Norfolk Southern will
run that spur out to the fair grounds; North Carolina within twenty-fou- r

hours.
defifefs

a
the

,
floods

mey sing with the understanding
and bite like Tommy's pet 'coons.

We learn with regret that we are to
SIMMONS OF NORTH CAROLINA.we need it aad it ought to pay the rail

road. The present meaaa of transoor With the recent' storm and floodget no Ireight rate reduction, no StatWhen Furnifold M. Simmons, oftation to the fair grounds are a great standing out vividly ia the memory ribbon Dinnedwide stock law and that the compulsory
school law only reaches children under

North Carolina, became Chairmaninconvenience to the many thousands of hundreds of N.w Horn . tit r
'

of the great Committee on Finance tne age of 12 years.of people who visit there every year
-T-P-t-

there was naturally tome uneasinessof the Senate, which sometimes rewrites
in thisiyear of loin
Lord. X

Want a Field Like This? Vetch
I nocculate your Hairy Vetch, Clover, Alfalfa,

Etc. and your crop will be better. It insures a
stand. It insures against Failure.

Our Seeds are Ready For You.

tariff laws, he was said to be a re.After our lecture we thought that felt during the day antf many lost
no times in getting tHeir Dronertv

EDDY GIFT NOT OUTRIGHT1!actionary. Democrats who admiredour Bayboro contemporary would
converted, he it is mUI obstinate him in other resctects uid h and goods in "ship shape" order to

withstand the storm's ravages If it m you areVunning aEstate Must Be Administered Forhopelessly conservative. Sincere tariff fiurch By Trustees. came this way.reformers did not conceal their fear

we may nasi it necessary to invite
the brother over and let hies view the
slit skirt in aH its glory; then, of course, The weather was very unsettled'Coneord, N. H., Oct. 8. Under . h.

that when the House bill reached
his hands it would receive unfriendlyhe will see his i

C.sion of the Sunrcmr
all during the day and a strong North-
east wind caused the water in Neuvw tuua vtreatment..

Josiah E. Fernald. of ConrnrH

FARM IMPLEMENTS
HAY-GRAI- N

BRICK
Bute can da without The event has proved that all thee aad Treat rivers to rise rapidly, but

square race young
man, and the race
goes to thejtortoise,
what you need is
another jobA

As long as' thei

the money it had
ordered to hold as administrator thebetter hold on to the forebodings were groundless. Time tne nurrtcane has so far failed to rearh

this section, and h is hoped that it willhas shown that Mr. Simmons is well
property of the late Mrs. Mary Baker
G. Eddy, the founder of Christian
Science, until trustees are appointed

placed at the head of the Finance mow itself out before arriving.
Committee, and that no other member of

A. ft N. C. mftVoad. There is little
likelihood of the property deteriorating
la value so a.

The cham as ire than Carl Duncan
aad his crowd art not fooling with this
nnmoakion farKHf hr.llh thv Hnuht.

oy ine rrooate Court.the Senate was better qualified to co Of course the fellow who haa nothim, BURRUS9'Try thewaiit adway.. .operate with Representative Under
The court held that Mrs. Eddy

created a public trust to be adminis
io sen never advertises.

wood in formulating a much needed
After the series it over we will knwleat figure that $73 per share the stock reform. Both have been rqdkal in their

la . Kat-s- lm . ! that case the State I determination to uproot wrong. Both who is the finest eftiiea of the land.

tered by the First Church of Christ
Scientist under the court's supervision.

The trustees of the church la Boston
had contended that the property should
be turned over to them without f..rth

or refuse to sell have exhibited the true conservatism
hat is grounded in knowledge, caution No. 666We feel sorry for vou fellow. .h
an jdust ce. stacked your bones on the wrong

Yuan Kb! - . ,..1,4 . I This tMiiafsjaia filiw Iteam.
proceedings. The Court ruled, however,
that Mrs. Eddy did not intend to give
her estate outright to the rhnrrh a k Subscribe for The JournalIS? 2T JK. 'no Po-pHic- slly easy

HSJ , ty don 1 concern you.nn About the only quest ion the Demo

malairia or CHIILB & rnTV.
Five or stmdosss wmbmy easj aad

JJf at lite sttVaW feett&f wfcSJaw1

CtkaMi asSsi Ams) not ripe of tlckos. 2Skt

administered at part of its corporate crats are divided una. U thm wM'.suets.
"eries.


